
   

 
 
The days are starting to run together. I do the same routine 
nearly every day. I haven't left my home, except for a 
neighborhood walk on warm days, for more than a week 
now. Every day is becoming Groundhog Day. 
 
The anxiety of uncertainty that wrapped our days in the first few 
weeks of the coronavirus pandemic and quarantine have given 
way to almost an acceptance of this new normal. That's both 
assuring and unnerving...I like the comfort of routine, but I'm not 
sure how I feel about this being "normal." 
 
Psalm 23:2-3 keeps repeating in my head: 
  

"He makes me lie down in green pastures, 
He leads me beside quiet waters, 

He refreshes my soul..." 
 
He makes me lie down in green pastures. He makes me lie down. He makes me. 
 
It's interesting that God makes us lie down, not simply gives the option. It's equally 
interesting that humans, by and large, don't like to be made to do almost anything. We like 
a semblance of control. We may want to lie down in the green pasture, but we certainly 
want it to be of our own choice. 
 
At least in this time in my life, God is making me lie down and rest. 
 
Like others, I've struggled a bit with adjusting my lifestyle to accommodate the 
quarantine. I miss regular face-to-face connection with my friends. I had a problem with 
boredom management for a few weeks there, and have felt unseen and unappreciated in 
my work. 
 
Yet, there are many beautiful, wonderful things in the midst of the pain of this pandemic. I 
have enjoyed seeing how this situation has brought out the very best in people, the 
empathy for one another and the community-building despite social distancing. I have 
been amazed at the very high level of creative problem-solving organizations and 
businesses have had to do in order to overcome the hurdles of quarantining. I so enjoy 
spending ample amount of time with my children. 
 
 
 
 



 

And I'm growing through this experience. I'm learning how to approach long stretches of 
my day that have nothing to fill it. I am slowly letting go of that feeling of needing to be 
constantly busy. I've identified areas in my life that needed some attention and have 
begun weeding out the pitfalls that I couldn't see before God made me lie down in green 
pastures. 
 
I still wonder how my life will evolve as this pandemic continues. Will it threaten the health 
of family and friends? Will the economy be able to hold up under the pressure of it all? 
How long will this new normal go on? 
 
But I feel like I'm getting past the point of fighting for control and instead relinquishing that 
desire for control to God, and leaning in as He makes me lie down and rest in the many 
beautiful, wonderful things about this otherwise-difficult time. 
 
I pray that you allow Him to make you lie down in green pastures so He can also refresh 
your soul. 
     

~ Rita Brhel, Family Life Ministry 
 

 

Earlier this year, Maryann Thompson...one of our faithful weekly prayer warriors...stopped 
by the church office to chat. She said she had been cleaning her house when she spotted 
this page of paper with a prayer typed on it. She had long misplaced this, so it was a 
surprise to find it lying out in the open. 
 
The prayer had been given to Maryann when she was a young mom in need of 
encouragement. "This lit my prayer life on fire," she said, adding that God placed it on her 
heart to share it so it can do the same for today's young moms:  

 

 

Mother's elbows on my bed 
 

I was but a youth and thoughtless,             And I went my way unheeding, 
As all youths are apt to be;                        Careless of the life I led, 
Though I had a Christian mother               Until one day I noticed 
Who had taught me carefully,                    Prints of elbows on my bed. 
 
There came a time when pleasure           Then I saw that she had been there 
Of the world came to allure,                      Praying for her wayward boy, 
And I no more sought the guidance,        Who for love of worldly pleasure 
Of her love so good and pure.                  Would her peace of mind destroy. 
 
Her tender admonitions fell                      While I wrestled with my conscience, 
But lightly on my ear,                                Mother wrestled still in prayer, 
And for the gentle warnings                     'Til that little room seemed hallowed 
I felt an inward sneer.                               Because so soft she met Him there. 
 
How could I prove my manhood               With her God, she held the fortress, 
Were I not firm of will?                              And though not a word she said, 
No threat of future evil                              My stubborn heart was broken. 
Should all my pleasure kill.                       By those imprints on my bed. 
 



 

But Mother would not yield her boy          Long the conflict raged within me, 
To Satan's sinful sway,                             Sin against my mother's prayers. 
And thought I spurned her counsel          Sin must yield...for Mother never 
She knew a better way.                            While she daily met Him there. 
 
No more she tried to caution                    And her constant love and patience 
Of ways she knew were vain,                  Were like coals upon my head, 
And thought I guessed her heartache     Together with the imprints 
I could not know its pain.                         Of her elbows on my bed. 
 
She made my room an altar,                   Mother-love and God-love 
A place of secret prayer,                          Are a combination rare, 
And there she took her burden                And one that can't be beaten 
And left it in His care.                              When sealed by earnest prayer. 
 
And morning, noon, and evening            And so at last the fight was won, 
By that humble bedside low,                   And I to Christ was led, 
She sought the aid of Him Who              And mother's prayers were answered 
Best can understand a mother's woe.     By her elbows on my bed. 
   

~ Unknown author 
 

 

Due to the Coronavirus pandemic, the Clay 
Center Christian Church building is closed. 
There will also be no Life Groups meeting in 
homes, or any other in-person church 
activities outside of the church building. 
 
But there is good news! 
 
Each week, join us for:  

• DEEPER on Thursdays at 7 pm 
• Sunday Morning Message on Sundays at 10:30 am. 

Instructions for joining the video conferences will be available on the church Facebook 
page and through the church-wide texting service.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

https://www.facebook.com/ClayCenterChristianChurch/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARAdQO8DxkZKkVaiamif43_n_KUjQ0Fo67j2HtlHOkfH_WyzOEg5osLesqVYsZ6FU1jRbhWtMV7BWLdA&hc_ref=ARQDcg_KmzUFoT-Q-iWUxjyI6bh7VedoWgMYH3NSy7GYEhEFYpLtCd482z31wg7NQNk&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARC9ni1IKMp2xM2lndNKSigSJe-rGe_Q9rAYZFLdNTHeDmJFC-F7yzDFYRWA8wFTQgf3B4GHsrBPl2gCJL-crsye41NUeYXWp42P8ucRpkoaqwEcGt88pXy8PQ_fe9_GjW6Yr15i2CZ80Dln07KEzp6YgPt_XCRBG4-N7OGDsf0Ds5SlkYe5JX6yfmDvZxmudGXWYudi64tY4gQ_H_E9g0JINNeWBxL7b8-pAMFF5YI8j20usS4lNrcFKxPpv-XUEQ8FYss_fs4kqlDLFzEbmx7nIAaOuc16z-bjNUgG941HVIk8zy8-24dhNvqW3MC3-KSbka02i-wiy0gjjN4TNzA67w
https://www.facebook.com/ClayCenterChristianChurch/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARAdQO8DxkZKkVaiamif43_n_KUjQ0Fo67j2HtlHOkfH_WyzOEg5osLesqVYsZ6FU1jRbhWtMV7BWLdA&hc_ref=ARQDcg_KmzUFoT-Q-iWUxjyI6bh7VedoWgMYH3NSy7GYEhEFYpLtCd482z31wg7NQNk&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARC9ni1IKMp2xM2lndNKSigSJe-rGe_Q9rAYZFLdNTHeDmJFC-F7yzDFYRWA8wFTQgf3B4GHsrBPl2gCJL-crsye41NUeYXWp42P8ucRpkoaqwEcGt88pXy8PQ_fe9_GjW6Yr15i2CZ80Dln07KEzp6YgPt_XCRBG4-N7OGDsf0Ds5SlkYe5JX6yfmDvZxmudGXWYudi64tY4gQ_H_E9g0JINNeWBxL7b8-pAMFF5YI8j20usS4lNrcFKxPpv-XUEQ8FYss_fs4kqlDLFzEbmx7nIAaOuc16z-bjNUgG941HVIk8zy8-24dhNvqW3MC3-KSbka02i-wiy0gjjN4TNzA67w


 

~Upcoming Events~ 
  

  
 

  

 

 

Join us for an evening dedicated to 

prayer and reflecting upon scripture 

online. DEEPER will be a weekly 

event until further notice. Join us 

through Zoom (instructions sent out 

on text) today, Thursday, April 16, 

at 7 pm. 

 

 

Care Collective is an online 

opportunity for local individuals to be 

made aware of needs that we can easily 

help take care of for those that are in 

need. We want to love and support 

those that are vulnerable in our own 

communities! Anyone living or 

working in Clay County is invited to 

join the Facebook group. A current need 

is hand-sewn face masks for Mary 

Lanning Memorial Hospital. 

 

 

  
 

  

 

 

 
We want to pray for 
you - submit your 

prayer request here  

 

  

 

 

 

Join us at 10:30 am this 

Sunday, April 19, on our 

Facebook page. 

 

The church building is 

closed until further 

notice. All Sunday morning 

messages will be delivered 

online. 

 

Jesus has been called many 

things: prophet, teacher, 

man, God. But what did 

Jesus say about Himself? 

Seven powerful statements 

that reveal to us the Son of 

God! Once we see who Jesus 

really is, how will that 

change how we see 

ourselves? 

 

 

 

 

 

   

https://www.facebook.com/groups/212905523251393/
http://www.ccchristian.org/information
http://www.ccchristian.org/information
https://www.facebook.com/ClayCenterChristianChurch/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARCrCY7XAa2wefvaOhmnR2tb4PAV3iB5TqC9UfwxyIwPU8LGeJ7NmEZkiOGRT1dbVyyfbmoYYwcQNFcc


 

 

We have been raising money for the 

Wellspring Pregnancy + Health Center in 

Hastings, our local pro-life ministry. If 

you picked up an empty baby bottle in 

the church lobby to fill with your extra 

cash, change or check, keep it at home 

and return it when the church office. 

Our church is currently closed until 

further notice. All donations go to 

benefit Wellspring. 

  

 
 

 

------------------------------------ 

 

Mission of the Month: 

 

Located at Council Bluffs, Deaf 

Missions strives to be an 

international model for 

transforming deaf communities 

by effectively communicating the 

Gospel of Jesus Christ with deaf 

people. 

  

  

  

Stay 
connected 

 

 
 

 
 

 
   

 

    

 

https://wellspringhastings.com/
https://www.deafmissions.com/
https://www.deafmissions.com/

